
CONSTRUCT1ON

A CATJFOIRNA ITCITEN CABINE\"T.

This -.hs~ about ail the Ijuilt-iin features of the- California kitchen writh excepýtioni of a concealecl. drolp
11rolillg loard. anjd ,t pastry ai lead hoard. whlch stides lin and out lilce a drawer. Notice the "coolers-
or air eool] cupboard, which is tounid iii practically every C-alifornia Icitchen, even to the more pretentious
cullnary <leiartinents. The she1l'es in this cuphoard are of a heavy w~ire screeni andi the draft kzeeps the fondi
sufficiently cool that many do mwithout a refrigerator. The rezason foi, this Is that no niatter how warmi the
(lays are the dlecreased teml)erflture at night is enough t-o cool thitngs off.

Book Reviews
'LTef~1 ata''Published 1w Corruga.ted %ar

Co., bIc., Buifailo. 224 iaesize 5½/, x 8 ini,
leather bouind. Price $2.50.
Th1.is book is primarily a handhook for rem-

forced concrete designers, coia ingjrlhanidy
and accessible graph:s and tables înost of tfie
va luable informi-ationl whieh ilesi gîin g en gi neers
accumulate on bine prinâted su eets.

It will ho fourni of great service ini estimatinig
and checking- as well a.s design, for the editors
have provi ded the t-abulated resuIts which
assist in rapid calculationis.

As a. hamnd book it; will bc of great service,
com parable to that of the steel linic book to the
structural enginer .1 :D ogr ls n
tables fromii w'hich eau bo obtained -any of tiue
variables of coiicrete fo-rmula e; tables oP safe

loacis for rectanoular bea.ms, T beams, hollow
tile floors and fliit slabs for medium and liard
g1rade steel; tables of safe loads of square and
round coliumnis, together w'ith numerous other
mnmerical tables of constant use.

T ugithis is nqot a text book of coiicrete de-
si's et en-ougli of practical formulae is de-

rivei to make the user of the book familiar with
the standard notations as-us-ed in, the str-aigl);it
Elle equaiitioiuîs.

rIThe1.e aire tweir.two pages given. to consid-
ei'ation or'special cases of momeits, shears and
dleflecti4ins, whlicl wvill be founid verv valuiahie.
Also,, it gis-es an explanatioil of the flat slah
svstemi, amli( accoli-pai s the inforna ti on wi th
tables tha it will simplifV design ing.

This book will be found to hc a ver.v wel.omie
addition to concrete literature.


